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JONATHAN D. JONES andNASIR M. KHIUl*
This paperusesthe Grangerdirecttestto evaluatethecausalrelationship
betweengrowthin moneysupplyandinflationin Pakistan.The historicalperiod
investigatedextendsfrom 1973to 1985. The resultsof thetestshowthatmoney
growth had a significantimpacton inflation duringthe periodconsidered.In
addition,there is someevidenceat hand showingthat inflation, too, affected
moneygrowthoverthe1973-1985period.
I. INTRODUCTION




affectingpricesin theU.S. overthe 1955-1982period. JonesandUri (1986)










feedbackor bidirectionalcausalitybetweenmoneyandinflationin all thefour
developingcountriesoverthe1964-1974period.In thispaper,weusetheGranger
directtestto examinethecausalrelationshipbetweenchangesinmoneysupply(M1
*The authorsare AssistantProfessors,Departmentof EconomicsandBusiness,Catholic
Universityof America,Washington,D.C. This paperwaspresentedat the EasternEconomic
AssociationMeeting,Philadelphia,PA, Apri110,1986.
1While technicallyonly a testof time-seriesindependence,theHaugh-Piercetestcanbe
usedto assessthecausalflow betweentwotime-seriesvariables.
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andM2) andchangesin pricelevel(CPIandWPf)forPakistanovertheperiodfrom
1973to 1985.
Pakistanis a countrywhichis stillin theearlystagesof economicdevelop-
ment. Whetheror nota causalrelationshipexistsbetweenmoneyandpricesin
Pakistanisanimportantempiricalissuethathasremainedunexplored.Mostformu-
lationsof thepricelevelthatappearin variouseconometricmodelsof Pakistan's
economyarebasedontheassumptionthatmoneysupplyhasasignificantpositive
impacton prices.For example,in thePIDE (PakistanInstituteof Development
Economics)macro-econometricmodelof Pakistan'seconomy,thestructuralequa-







importancefor acoupleof reasons.Firstly,theresultsconcerningthenatureof the
causalrelationshipbetweenmoneyandpriceswill provideinformationwhichcould









change.If it turnsoutto bethecasethatmoneyhassignificantexplanatorypower
for prices(i.e.causesprices),withouta feedbackfrompricesto money,thiswould
representanimportantrelationshipthatpolicy-makersmayconceivablyexploitin




















heavilydependenton importsof capitalgoodscharacterizedby smallpriceelasti-
cities,suggestingthata considerableamountof.inflationin Pakistanmaywellbe
imported.Governmentdeficitshavegenerallybeenfmancedthroughmoneyexpan-










relativeto othersectorsof theeconomyduringthisrecentperiod.It isg~nerally




Theremainderof thepaperis organizedasfollows.SectionII discussesthe
Grangerdirecttestaswellasthedatausedin carryingout thetest. SectionIII






existsa high degreeof positivecorrelationbetweenthe CPI andWPI in Pakistan. In addition,
causalitytestsruninitiallyby theauthorsshowunidirectionalcausalityfromtheCPI to WPI.
3That a part of inflation in Pakistanduringthe recentpastwas importedhasreceived
some:empiricalsupport. Causalitytestsinitiallyrun by the authorsshowimportpricescausing
boththeCPI andWPIat the5-percentsignificanceleveloverthe1973-1985period.
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domain,onecovariancestationarytimeseriesatcausesanothercovariancestationary
timeseriesbt' if betterforecastsof bt canbemadeby usingtheknowledgeof at'
for t < 0,afterexploitingall relevantinformationonpastvaluesofbt'4 Bydefini-
tion,abetterforecastisonecharacterizedbyasmallerpredictive-errorvariance.
It is wellknownthatcausalinferencesyieldedby theGrangertestarebased














Thestructureof thetestis asfollows.Let(Pi,t'Mj, t) representthediscrete,
linearlyindeterministic,possiblynon-stationary,bivariateinformationsetconsisting
of theith inflationmeasureandjth money-growthmeasurein timet.5 TheGranger
directtestinvolvesestimatingthefollowingbivariatedistributed-lagmodelin order
toexaminethecausalrelationshipbetweenP. t andM. t:I, J,
4The time serieswhose pairwiserelationshipsare investigatedusingWiener-Granger
causalitytestsmustbe covarianceor widesensestationary.By definition,a covariancestation-
ary time-serieshasa constantunconditionalmeanandan autocovariancethatis onlya function
of timedisplacement.The failureto adjusta non~tationarytime-seriesfor a trendwouldresult
in biasedestimatesandinvalidinferences.
5Shouldthe timeseriesproveto be non-stationary,thenon~tationaritycanberemoved
by:jnc1uding'atimetrendin theequationsestimated. L
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whereA(L), B(L), C(L), andD(L) areone-sidedlagpolynomialsof ordera, b,c,













sidedlagpolynomialsA(L), B(L), C(L),andD(L), i.e.valuesmustbeassignedtoa,
.b,c, andd. It shouldbeapparentthatcausalinferencesaresensitivetothechoiceof




for causalinferencesaswell. Recallthatlaggedvaluesof thedependentvariablesare
usedto correctheserialcorrelationprecipitatedby anautocorrelateddependent
variable.Becausehypothesistestsaresensitiveto thepresenceof significantserial
correlation,biasedcausalinferenceswill resultif incorrectordersforA(L) andD(L)
arespecifiedandemployedincarryingoutthetest.Furtherdiscussionof theorders
thatwerechosenfor the fourone-sidedlagpolynomialsi providedin thenext
section.
Beforeturningtoadiscussionof theresultsof thetest,abriefdiscussionof the
datais warranted.Two measuresof inflation.wereconsideredandtheseincluded
6Becauseof certainidentificationproblemsinherentin determiningtheexistenceof in-
stanta'neousscausality,this paperusesonly the notion of strict causalityin carryingout the
Grangertest: see Pierceand Haugh(1979)and Price (1979). By definition,strict causality
involvesthe past causingthe presentand the future,whereas,instantaneouscausalityinvolves
the presentcausingthe present. Becausestrict causalityis beingtestedin thispaper,no con-
temporaneoustermsareincludedin theone-sidedlagpolynomialsA(L), B(L), C(L), andD(L).
?The assumptionthattheerrortermsu andv areindividuallyandmutuallyuncorrelated
meansthatthe twoequationsin (2.1)canbeestimatedindividually,usingordinaryleastsquares
(OLS).
8As is well known;thereexistsan importanttrade-offbetweenbiasandefficiencyin the
estimationof distributedlagmodels. In thosemodelswhereexcessivelylonglagsareused,the
problemof biasis avoidedbut at the costof a decreasein theefficiencyof estimates.On the
otherhand,laglengthsthataretooshortwill produceefficientestimatesthatarebiasedif signif-
icant lagsare omitted. This commentpertainsto the estimationof distributedlagmodelsand
doesnot referto biasedefficientestimates.
[PI' 'J= [A"(L) BO(L)W"} k].,.
'" (2.1)
, t CC(L) Dd(L) Mj, t
(t =I, . . . , 1)
(i =CPI, WPI)
(j =MI,M2)







measureswereexpressedin billionsof currentrupees.All dataweremeasured
monthly,wereseasonallyunadjusted,andwereobtainedfrom theIMF's Inter-
I1lltionalFil1llncialStatistics.9 Percentagechangeswerecomputedastheunweigh-








Becausethetwelvecitiesaccountfor only20percentof thepopulation,it appears
thatWPI is probablyabetterindicatorof movementsin thegeneralpricelevelthan
CPI. Secondly,pricecontrolshaveexistedonmajorcommoditiesattheretailevel
for quitesometime,makingCPI lessresponsiveto changingeconomiconditions
thanWPI.
Figures1 and2 plot thetwogeneralpricelevels,CPI andWPI,andthetwo
moneysupplymeasures,M1 andM2,overthe 1973-1985period. All seriesare
measuredaslevels.Figure1displaysthemovementin CPI andM1 andM2,while
Figure2 showsthemovementinWPIandM1andM2. Eachof thefourseriesdis-





9The raw datawereseasonallyunadjustedin orderto avoidproblemsinherentin using
data that are seasonallyadjustedby governmentagencies.Wallis(1974)hasshownthat the
variousproceduresusedby governmentagenciesin adjustingor smoothingobservationson time
seriesto removethe seasonalcomponentcanresultin a distortionof the informationcontent
of the data,makingvalid causalinferencesdifficult. This is particularlya problemwhentime
seriesareusedwhichhavebeenseasonallyadjustedby differentagenciesusingdifferentseasonal
adjustmentechniques.In orderto avoidthisparticularproblem,it wasimportantthattheraw
datawereseasonallyunadjustedto beginwith sothatthesameseasonaladjustmentprocedure
couldbe usedin theanalysis.In thispaper,seasonaldummieswereusedto removetheseasonal
componentin the four time~eries.The seasonalcomponentin theseriesmustberemovedin
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moneygrowth.For example,althoughit is truethatmoneyis nottheonlyfactor
affectingprices,wewantedto seewhethermoneyhasanyroletoplayinexplaining







andD(L) wereusedin implementingthetest. First,theorderof bothA(L) and
D(L), thelagpolynomialsassociatedwiththedependentvariablesin theequations
estimated,wassetat 12. Becausethedataaremonthly,it wasfeltthattheuseof
12laggedvaluesof thedependentvariableasRHSvariableswasadequateto make





lOThesampleperiodbeginsin 1973andnot earlierin orderto avoidanyproblemswith
datathat mightarisefrom includingthe pre-1973periodduringwhichBangladeshwasa part
of Pakistan,
11One of the refereespointedout that the useof percentagechangeswassufficientto
assurestationarityof the data, Whilein generalthismayproveto be true,therewasstillsome
evidenceof atrendin thepercentagechangesfor whichanadjustmenthadto bemade.
120neof the refereessuggestedthatthelaglengthsfor boththedependentandindepend-
entvariablesbe the same.Wechosenot to do this for a coupleof reasons,Firstly, degreesof
freedomwould be quickly exhaustedleadingto lesspowerfultestswhenlongerlagsareused.
SecondlY,the useof 12 laggedvaluesof the dependentvariableasRHS variablesweresufficient
to correctserialcorrelationbroughtaboutby an autocorrelateddependentvariable. The Q-
statisticsfrom all the equationsestimatedrevealedthat all the residualswerewhite noiseat
traditionalconfidencelevels,suggestingthat longerlag lengthson the dependentvariablewere
unnecessary.In modellingthe autocorrelationstructureof a monthly time-seriesin orderto
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lOThesampleperiodbeginsin 1973andnot earlierin orderto avoidanyproblemswith
datathat mightarisefrom includingthe pre-1973periodduringwhichBangladeshwasa part
of Pakistan,
11One of the refereespointedout that the useof percentagechangeswassufficientto
assurestationarityof the data, Whilein generalthis mayproveto be true,therewasstillsome
evidenceof atrendin thepercentagechangesfor whichanadjustmenthadto bemade.
120neof the refereesuggestedthatthelaglengthsfor boththedependentandindepend-
entvariablesbe the same,Wechosenot to do this for a coupleof reasons,Firstly, degreesof
freedomwould be quickly exhaustedleadingto lesspowerfultestswhenlongerlagsareused.
SecondlY,the useof 12 laggedvaluesof the dependentvariableasRHS variablesweresufficient
to correctserialcorrelationbroughtaboutby an autocorrelateddependentvariable. The Q-
statisticsfrom all the equationsestimatedrevealedthat all the residualswerewhite noiseat
traditionalconfidencelevels,suggestingthat longerlag lengthson the dependentvariablewere
unnecessary.In modellingthe autocorrelationstructureof a monthly time-seriesin orderto
removetheautocorrelationfrom the series,it is standardto examinelagsof 12monthsin order
to discernanypatternthatmayexistin theseries:seeNelson(1973).
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ThentheordersforB(L) andC(L) weresetalternativelyat 12,24,and36in
orderto allowfor theimpactof theindependentvariableonthedependentvariable
overavaryingperiodof time.In arecentstudy,ThorntonandBatten(1985)found
evidencewhichsuggestedthatanextensivesearchof thelagspaceshouldbecon-
ductedin carryingouttheGrangertest. In particular,it isimportanttoexperiment





















































Notes: (a) The residualsfrom all equationsestimatedwerenon-autocorrelatedat the95-percent
confidencelevelaccordingto Box-PierceQ-statistics.
(b) NS denotesnot significantat the5-percentlevelor better.
-. ""cc- L
Notes: (a) The residualsfrom all equationsestimatedwerenon-autocorrelatedat the95-percent
confidencelevelaccordingto Box-PierceQ-statistics.
(b) NS denotesnot significantat the5-percentlevelor better.
Theresultsin Table1showthatmoneygrowthasasignificantimpactonin-
flationwhenlagsof 24and36monthsonmoneygrowthareconsidered.In partic-
ular,growthin M2 is foundto causeWPI at the5-percentlevelwhenalagof 24
monthsonM2 isconsidered,whiletheWPIis causedbyM1 andM2 atthe5-and
I-percentlevelsrespectivelywhena laglengthof threeyearsonmoneygrowthis
used. Thereis noevidenceof a causalrelationshipfromchangesin moneysupply





to causechangesin consumerprices- involves(1)thefactthatpricecontrolshave
existedon majorcommoditiesat theretaillevelfor quitesometime,makingCPI
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asbroada measureof thegeneralpricelevelasWJ;>I.Bothof thesepointswere
raisedabovein ourdiscussionof thedata.
The resultsin Table2 revealthatmovementsin consumerpricescauseM1
andM2 growthat the5- andI-percentlevelsrespectivelyovera timehorizonof
twelvemonths.In addition,thepercentagechangein CPI is foundto causeM1
atthe5-percentlevelwhena lagoftwoyearsoninflationisconsidered.Thereisno
evidenceof pricechangesaffectingmoneygrowthovera36-monthorizon.Finally,


















a feedbackfromwholesalepricesto eithermoneymeasure.In addition,theresults
revealedthatmovementsin consumerprices,butnotin wholesaleprices,affected











whenthe consumerpriceindexis usedto measure.pricemovements.Further L
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researchshouldbedirectedtowardsexploringtheroleplayednotonlybybothinter-
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